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SHIPYARD BALL TEAMS
TO PLAY OPENING GAMES

'OF THE SEASON SUNDAY

Record Attendance Is Expected in Initial Contest of Willamette- -
Columbia Circuit; Cornfoot and Norwesco Clubs Will Clash

on Vaughn Street Grounds; To Name Umpires.

Four Portland Tossers Ordered

to Hurry Westward to Training
Camp at Pendleton.

L--
VERYTHINO is lovely and tha gooae

(a tthraa bv the heels, according -

to William Wallace McCredle. he of; tha
5

;
M alien a food stars. ,s

The judge la back from the Seattle v
schedule meeting and full of the old
nan. We are going to have a grand r--

little baseball season, everything is har '.

montous and everybody is out te,cop ;.

By George Bertz
EXT SUNDAY will mark the opening of the
Columbia - Willamette Shipbuilders' Baseball
league 6fiason. trrhe following games are sched-
uled:

Norwesco vs. Cornfoot at Vaughn street.
Foundation vs. Standifer-Clarkso- n at Van-

couver.
Supple & Ballin vs. Grant Smith-Port- er at

St. Johns.
Peninsula vs. St. Helens at St. Helens.t
President Fred Bay has not fully decided on

the time that the games will start, but it is pre-
sumed that they will begin promptly at 2 :30

the pennant In the Pacific Coast Inter- - ;

national league, tha longeat-handla- d .
circuit at freedom. ,

The Judge kept the phone wires burn-
ing yesterday with calls to tha paaaen
ger agents to shoot transportation from ;
the East to Pendleton for several play-er- a.

Those mho ware In tha first draft"
were Charley HoUocher's younger
brother at Sti Louie, George Pembroke
at Cleveland. William Shoup at Chicago,
and Jack Dempsey. a left-hand- ed first
sacker, at Rock Island.

Lee Beat Ticket Later
Clifford Lee, who Is whiling hls'tlme

at Denver, will be eent passage to Pen-
dleton tomorrow or next day. !

A letter was received yesterday from
Walter McCredle. at Porterville. Ha ;

said that ha had been at Bakerafleld
to aee Pitchers Kenneth Penner and
Jean Debuc who were Injured last

in an automobile smash, and who
were in the Baker sfleld hospital. Pen

o'clock. The league's indicator handlers will be chosen during the
course of this week.

All teams are in great shape for the opening battles, a number
of teams scheduling practice games for today to put the players on
edge for the initial contests. The Norwesco club (Northwest Steel
Company) and the Cornfoot teams will play at the Vancouver bar- -
Tacks with teams from the signal corps and the Supple ft Balhn
Jeam will hook up with the Piedmont Maroons at Peninsula park

. Managers of the various teams
e 'Will announce their lineups during
V the week. They all seem confident- of winning the pennant, and an ex-- "

reliant brand of ball la expected to
t ba dinned out by the shipyard work- -
- rn.

J Tforwesoo Has Pepper
. Managtr RunHell of the Norwesco

'. club has instilled the spirit of the

ner is out of danger, but in a lot of
pain, aaya Mac.

"It's a good thing your boys are here
or the Salt Lake club would be In worse 'ahapo than It is," wrote Mac. Tha .

pitching staff is in a bad way." '

Mac writes that Catcher Gomes has
been released, as Manager Fisher did
not like his style. Fisher thinks he will .

b well fixed for the Northwestern clr--
cult, and by this time Is probably on
hla way north to Portland.

Shona It Portland Property
An official document was received

from Secretary Barnard of the Cleve-
land club, stating that Player Shoup.
who waa with Evansvllle last year, had .

been ordered to report to Portland. His
home Is In Chicago. , , .

The contract of Clifford Caaad. a
left-hand- first-basem- an from Wash- -
ington State college, signed by Doe

Supple & Ballin, Cornfoot and Grant
Smith-Port- er yards will haVa their
bands in the parade. The owners of
the various yards have also been

to participate in the proces-alo-n.

Sconti for Players
Manaper Rogers of he St Helens

rlub will return Monday or Tues-
day from the Puget, Sound district,
where he has been endeavoring to
sign up several players. In view of
the fact that an effort is being made
to have the Shipyard league in Seat-
tle run under amateur rales, it is
likely that Rogers will be able to
snare a number of good players
from that district.

The Standifer-Clarkso- n people
have been handicapped in putting up
their park. Negotiations are under
way to lease grounds, and as soon
as' it la signed 50 carpenters will
bo put to work erecting a grand-
stand and bleachers.

v rational pastime into the workers
at the Northwest Steel company

Y yards, and it- - is believed that this
. company will turn out a record-- J
breaking number of fans at the game
at the Vaughn street grounds. The

' Cornfoot team will pitch either
V, "Suds" Sutherland or Bert Fltch-jf,-n- er

against the Norwesco club.
"Lefty" James, who pitched for

the Portland Beavers last season.
1 ill, pitch the opening game for the

c, Foundation team against Vancou

Manager Harry Cason (on the extreme right) manager of the Foundation company team of the Columbia-Willamett- e Shipbuilders' Caseball league, and a trfo of his stars. From left to
right, the others are: "Brownie" Groce, outfielder and captain; Bill Gleason, former catcher of the Oakland Coast league team, and "Lefty" James, who pitched for tne Portland
Beavers last season. James and Gleason will do the brunt of the battery work for the Foundation team.

What's the Lawf Today? but he will not report until , college
closes in June. Counting Manager

ver. . way no narnam win pi ten tna
--opener for the Grant Smith-Port- er

team, while Al Zweifel will hurl
;

Here's an Awful
Place to Stick

An Irish "Cox"
BOX. COM. HERALD OF GOOD HUMOR

SOX TEAMS
LOOK LIKE

THE CLASS
Fisher, the judge now has three left-hand- ed

first-basem- en enrolled.for the Supple & Ballin outfit.

Dickerson Manages
Multnomah Squad

Paul Dickenson baa been named man-
ager of the Multnomah baseball team.
The club players will veport for prac-
tice soon. Plans are afoot for the or-
ganization of the Myltnoraah Sunday
Morning Baseball league.

A letter waa also received from Dock--t V To Arrange Parade No Crickets This Year
Tha Halifax cup cricket classic will Just Too Late For Barnum Cook, who waa released, stating 4 that '

he had passed up two equally good of
' ... Chairman Spangier of the parade
"

committee has called a meeting for
. Tuesday noon, at which all details' of the big parade to be held Satur- -

not ba held this year. It has for years
been one of the feature events of the
season among eastern organizations.
Last year for the first Ume. the cup.

fers to accept that of Portland, and
that the judge would hear from him
later. Whether this la a threat .or a
promise the judge doesn't know.

li div nioiit will h unrVnd nnt in
wnicn originated yi liaiiiax, M. a., waadications are that between 4000 and

6000 shipyard workers will partlcl- -fcr won by New York eleven. Previously
Chicago- - and Boston Appear to

Have Edge in the American

league Pennant Race.
. i Tm t Jk In thu riaraHa ..(11 the Philadelphia clubs usually woo the

Colombia university may put a
craw composed entirely of Chinese
en the Hudson at soon as Ice clears
this spring. Jim Bice, coach, today
announced definitely that tha school
wonld have a crew and was ready
to sign for races with the eastern
colleges. In speaking of the Chinese
he tald he bad plenty of material
for an entire Oriental crew, bat
might pnt in an Irish coxswain.

PORTLAND STAR

ILL WITH BROWNS BIG ENTRY LISTemblem. .

. ... uu, . i . . nil. Blftlk
:". promptly at 8 o'clock.
u Uoyd J. Wentworth and a

; bar of other prominent members of
tha emergency . fleet corporation

Georgia Tech, University of Georgia,
Mercer university and rfluburn are to
engage In a four cornered baseball seu have been Invited to lead the line of

march, Tha Foundation. Norwesco.

IN TEN PIN MEET
AT SPOKANE, WN.
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ries March 29 to May 4-- NEW YORK, March 30. (I. N. a)
two Sox teams white and red

still stand out as the strongest combin-
ations in the American league.

As the season of IBIS draws near
and the bugs start speculating on the Portland Will Send Three Teams"

Stetson Hats $5 and $6 chances or the various oipbs in tne
pennant race, the new world's champs
and their bitter rivals in Boston de to Northwest Bowling Con- -

gress Next Week. ,
mand a majority of attention.

Manhattan Shirts $2 to $10

Wear clothes Other teams in the Ban Johnsonian
circuit have- been strengthened in vari

JEXT to the Bullshevik and Bob
Blewett, the funniest thing in

the wide, wide world is the Port-
land boxing commission. And it is
getting funnier all the time. Too
bad that Phineaa T. and his circus
are non-exlsta- It's like listening
to Al Jolson ; you don't know what
is coming next. But as long as
fandom is well entertained and the
laughing Is continuous, who cares.
Adam, whether Sullivan & Considlne
went broke.

The latest laugh producer as ex-

pounded by the brethren of tha
commission was the Great Trans-
formation Act, the evolution of
Frank Barrleati from a main event
boxer among the great second class
7tnrt raters of the Pacific Coast Joa first rate second class boxer""ln
Portland. Do you get It?

Doom! Boom! Boom!
'Because' Barrieau lost a main

event to Valley Trambltas the other
night, ba la doomed in Portland.
Commlsaionatically he Is consigned
to the B class of local boxers and
ho can't box another main event.
He may box a seml-wLnd- up or a
preliminary, but he cant box a
main event until he has gone away
from town and beaten Mike Gibbons
or Billy Mlske or Mike O'Dowd. Or.
.mayhap, he'll have to whale the tar

out of J. Willard before he can qual-
ify again.

Where Barrieau made hla mis-
take with the comVnission waa in
not been knocked out. If he'd been
cuckooed he'd have been all to the
gravy. For example, there la tha
case of Alex Trambltaa Alex for-
got to duck and hit the canvas for
a count of 10, or it may have bean
a hundred. And a few weeks later
there was the' gallant little Rou-
manian right back In tha ring in
another main event.

Ue BBoald Ba Prepared
So the boxer should be careful in

the future. Ha might ask the ref-
eree along about tha one hundred
seventy-fift- h second of the sixth
round about his chances, and if that
personage gave him the negative
wag of the noodle, he could stick
out his chin and go to sleep. Pain-
ful, of course, but quits nacessary if
one is to keep in the good graces of
one's boxing commission.

Also there Is the loophole for the
boxer who doesn't walk on tha dol-

lar side of the street, but who Is
beating an aristocrat of tha ring.
Even though tha former had a
chance to kayo the latter, he could
revenge himself by refusing to per-
form the function. This, --according
to the commission, would automat-
ically make a clasa B fighter of the
hated rival and vengeance would

. thus ba complete,

According to word received ? by
ous ways. Some have lost strength thati
cannot be regained. But the fact re
mains that the White Sox, bolstered Charles Kruse, president of the Padfio

Northwest International Bowling assoi with the confidence that cornea to a
ciation, 45 five-ma- n teams wilt particiwinning team and standing pat on the pate in the 1918 congress, which open
in Spokane a week from tomorrow.

roster that won the American league
pennant last year and then forged its

Epokane will be represented, br 25
team a Seattle is sending five teams to
the tourney and Portland will be repreiigure again una year.

JTew Flayers Stars 7

And those Boston Sox," bolstered by an
sented by three clubs, the Portland Al
leys, Portland Beavers and the M. X

i influx of playera of the highest calibre Kllnea The Kline team recently re
turned from the Pacific coast congress
at Los Angeles.

Had conditions been normal., this

to take the places of the stars who have
entered the service of Uncle Sam. must
be figured practically on the same basis.

The recent .news that the White Sox
are reasonably aura of keeping Urban
Faber means much to Chicago. With a
lineup intact. Clarence Rowland has little

year's tournament at Spokane would
have been tha biggest ever held in the
Northwest. .

C0WLER SPEAKS Miss Bjurstedt Winsj Ul UUL41M1S. vv nun .UUUM wiw
j pitchers come through particularly Ed Long Can Get Little

that are cheerful
THIS Spring it's a part of your duty to

stylish clothes; clothes that
look cheerful and help you to fael that
way. There's big work ahead for all of
us and the more cheerfully we go at it,
the better we'll do it.

It's cheerful also to wear clothes that
save money for you. Good clothes will
do it but' be sure they're good- - We
don't sell any other kind; we make cer-tai- n

that they're good for you that
makes them good for us.

i

die juicotte as iney aia iasi year, rc wiu
Indoor Tennis Titletake a mighty sweet ball club to beat Old $100If He WantsRIGHT UP ABOUT

BATTLE ABILITY
them out.

The writer isn't picking Chicago to win
the pennant in this article. It isn't quite New Tork, March . 10. (L N. S.) The St. Louis Cardinals offered Tommy

Miss Molla Bjurstedt. .lb - Norwegiantime to pick anybody. But from this dis-
tance, the pennant looks like a tough ar Long a contract calling for 4(0 a month.girl, regained the national Indoor ten-

nis championship in the finals today ofgument between the Sox teams. He Dameo, wnereupon waivers were se-
cured on him and he was JMleased to

cnvWy4liii fir
p i A. '. ' ?A t

V ' ' ff? s

j'T:rVyI :(J

I ? ; - ? J. i ? - -- 'I I

i. . m .. the woman's indoor tournament held at
THIRTY RIDERS the Seventh regiment arniory. Mies

Eleanor Gosa, star player of the New

English Tom Asserts He Had

Fulton Out, but Referee
Forgot.

Vernon of the Padfio Coast' lesjrae.
where a 2S0 a month contract Is pott-stde-red

a prise, this year. But Tommy
doem't care. . He can stay heme In Ala-
bama and make hie little old flea, a
month working and !e baseball go toi

York Tennis club, met the invincible
Molla In the final match and forced her
to display her best brand of playing toPARTICIPATE IN

JUNIOR EVENT capture the title. The score was 3- -,

6-- 1. -- ; .' -
Chicago,- - March 80. (L N. B.) Tom

k

GeU $10 Wolf Bounty
Janesville. Wis.. March JO. Tha firstCowler and Manager Al Lippe, arrived

here today on their way to Minneapolis

Miss Bjurstedt has been recognized for
four yean as the queen of the net fame
when played out-ef-doe- ra, but Miss Gosa
also is a better player there than on

Ham been killed ty LeRoy OrnawJt.wHt rlsv!mrl ttu 11 ft Knnnt nmiA Wtf theHortense Bleaker Finishes First " - ww ws ewMthe Indoor courts.
where on ' April 2 Cowler tackles Billy
Miake in a nd contest. This pair
has been matched four times but on

county for the animal's scalp. Grenawalt '
wounded tbe animal at the first shot.Miss Bjurstedt lost the first sat of tha

matoh today and then ateadied down. put tnao paa to pursue It ?0Q yards ta
on Henrietta; ladies' Closed

Chase Next Saturday. every occasion the match was called off. bringing into play soma of her tricks
On April 8, Cowler meets Jack Demp which carried her to Victory in the sec

ond set. Miss Gess forced a lead of 4- -tsey in St. Louis, He says ha can beat
both men and will then demand recog In the last set. but was unable to finishMounted on Henrietta, Hortense

ahead.
Home Dates of;?

'
Portland Team

nition, by Fulton before Fred tackles
Jess WUJard.

Hart Schaffner &,Marx
clothes ire good clothes

They're cheerful clqthes-ecaus- e
:

-

thy're fStylish;4)artcause-i4r- ;'
they save mcmeybrycm:H

$25, $30, $35 and up to $50- -

t ' f k a . Miaa Goes, with Mrs. Spencer Fuller-te- n
Weaver as a partner, won Jhe dou

Bleaker won the Junior . closed paper
chase of 'the Portland Hunt club.' One
of the largest fields of Junior rider par bles championship, defeating Miaa Carol
ticipated In tha event. Susannah Piatt la winn and MrsiHoraer 8. Green in Pertiasd's vhedsie rthe final match. --3, U- -.on Blue Bell waa aecena ana Hooert pri v iy e Vancouver. .

May to 12 Aberdeen transferredCoffey on Bird finished third. The from Aberdeen). r - ihares were Flora Jane Uenefea aad Greek Wrestler IsE3sa . Meier.OonyrlshtBaia Boastaac Kars Mav 27 in Jfntia 5 SMWatiA -

une t to a gaturdav and Buniav'x. ds. .. x r ra wt m it vic Called totfoinAnnyThe -- event started at the clubhouse
and finished at Ntamith, a distance of
about four miles. Weather conditions
were ideal. About 40 attended tha re Jum Ifl A ItAKnrla . - ; 1 .

"I knocked out Fulton in our last en-
gagement but the referee failed to count
until five seconds had passed and then
he made every count two seconda Had
he acted immediately Fred would have
been on the floor at the 10 count. Tha
referee didnt do it intentionally. He
was surprised and he forgot his duty."
said Cowler.

- The date of the Dempsey-Miak-s match
scheduled for St. Paul has been shifted
to May 3. It was originally set for April
26. Cowler has much praise for Fulton
and says his left hand will prove quite a
factor in the Willard fight.

ijm y j ..! j ,1.1 , .
There has been a steady ' increase in

the annual pes capita consumption of
tobacco fat France .for several years un-
til now It Is la excess of S3 ounces. -

; .' .V . ' j'.

3 fcLdb&3kxiii fciception at tha clubhouse.
James Iicol, M. F. announced July to

July it to' v'August a to

James Thores, the Greek lightweight
wrestler, was among those-calle-d to tha
colors 1 the last draft and he is now
stationed at Camp Lewis. Thores, al

ladies' closed paper chase, which will
count on the scoring on the MultnomahSahi'l Rosenblatt: Go.

, Southeast Corner Fifth and Alder
Ken Williams, Portland outfielder,

with St. Louis Americans T ho haf though not an American. Is strong for
August XI to IS (Saturday and Pun-da-y

transferred from-- Vancouver) .Van
A bgust - J a to , 1 8 Aberdeepv J 4'-'FPtembe-r-3

te TsxmeXr.K

hotel trophy, for next Saturday after-
noon. Harry M. Kerrou writ ba tha har,
Saturday, April IS. th juniors will hold

nis 1. nnie oammy. ana w rarm ta go"
ten France. - While t at j. Cams Lewis.

' been ill ' and unable to practice
much with : Fielder Jones team ata cross country naa, wnica wm. Da Jol Thores wilt endeavor m secure a eeupla Kantmh 1A t 1 Lfirwslr ft Asa r suae vi a- t-

. Shreveport,lowed by a dinner dance. . fanra4 Xrom IpokXasj.


